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What a World Famous
Dietitian Says of

Macaroni
If we Amarlcnn selected our food mors

from tli standpoint of nutrtlon. we
cmM hoar Ipss of thf hlch cost of liv-

ing. We find. f!p-loll- among families
f very moderate Incomes, that meat 1

fatrn to excess, the Idrn helnn that an
hnnclant meat diet la ewentlol to main-

tain and repair th system.
We ean well afford to cut dow-- n mater-

ially on meat and look elsewhere for
and much morn economical

looda. Take Knust l for In-

stance. Of macaroni, VT. Hutchison
recoKnlied as one of the world's famous
din it inns says: "The enertrv value of
maroni compared with beef la In the
ratio of 100 to T'j and that 'Marnronl 1

absorbed almost tn Its entirety." which
Tnenns that It la practically all utilised
to enrich the Mood and build tissue.

Faust Macaroni la a highly glutinous
fond muscle and energy builder. Can be
.prepared In many tempting ways. Costa
Ibut 10c a large package. Cut down on
jneat aubatltule Faust Macaroni.

MAlLAi 11KOS.
St. Louis, V. 8. A.

COCOA NUTOIL FINE
FOR WASHING HAIR

If you want to keep your hair
condition, the less soap you use

the better.
Most soaps and prepared shampoos

contain too much alkali. This dries
the scalp, makes the hair brittle, and
Is very harmful. Just plain mulslfled
cocoanut oil (which Is pure and en-

tirely creaselcss). Is much better than
soap or anything else you can use for
shampooing, as this can't possibly In-

jure the hair.
. Simply moisten your hair vith
water and rub it In. One or two

will make an abundance of
rich, creamy lather, and cleanse tho
hair and scalp thoroughly. The lather
rinses out easily, and removes every
particle of dust, dirt, dandruff and ex-

cessive oil. Tho hair dries quickly and
evenly, and It leaves It fine and silky,
bright, fluffy and easy to manage.

You con got mulslficd cocoanut oil

at' most any drug store. It Is very
cheup, and a few ounces Is enough to
last . everyone In the . family for
months. Advertisement.
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A Family Report
FaaturH of C'aar

I.ak that app. la
nrt plaa Mia rfttind old.
Band Conaarts iwica

I 3ay for ovorr
Tho beat laka In tb

country for bat bins and
boating, Abuadanoo of
ajamo fish.

Cioar Lako la vastly
raaohod from your
town. Ifodorato arteaa
jiravall both as re-
gard hstol aeomroo-datlon- s,

- oattaro for
rnt and all II ring--

aup-plls-

y Daaeaa, bowltag, Un-
til and all forma of
hanploaa amuaomanta
for th young.

Oolf link available
Crro Qorde Country
elub.

Laarn mora of thl
ritaert. Writ acrtarr
of Commercial club
for bandaoma Illus-
trated booklet of Clear
Lake,

Th "Saratoga
ftht We$t"

Our Paragon
, Typewriter Ribbons

and Red Seal
Carbon Papers

are recognized as the leading
rtlibon and carbon lines on the
market.

4

They are the leading lines not
only in quality, but in complete-
ness.

Remington
Typerwriter Company

(Incorporated)
'JO 1- -3 South 19th St.
Tlione lougla 1281.

Today Is Better Than
Too Late

Beginning right now to be a
"W liJJKLY A V K R" at the
South Omaha Having Bank may
aave you some day from tlie bit-
ter disappointment of seeing a
golden opportunity slip througn
your fingers. It may save you
too from a bitter trial.

Today Is the day.
It is too late to begin to save

when emergency and opportunity
knocks at your gate.

SOUTH OMAHA
SAVINGS BANK
24th and M Streets
II. O. liOSTWICK, President
t HUMAN BUCK, V. Proa.

F. K. GETTY, Ca&hior.
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Nebraska

BULLS OUTNUMBER

BEARS INTHE STATE

Labor Commissioner Coffey Has
Reports that This Year's Yield

Will Double Last Year.

BOARD OF CONTROL INVESTIGATE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
UNCOL.N, June 1. iPpeclal.). Tfce bulls officers

meptlnr ,,, carnival ,nd the Lincoln cnli death or captor. .

!have the bear, outnumbered In the , t , severe were losses
reports on wheat crop that Labor, ,vm bo ,he

IrAn.mi..iiuia. 'rVffev la Catherine from
out over the state. Several1 are of the
belief that this year nounm ; foow,nB th. dy nnva, offlW8 sn(1 OBl,ot tno mi.of last The rnajortty , ..yield year. ,nnounw, b Nbral,ka Alumnus:" itsry school. Men from militarymages me imni ; FRIDAY. JUNK 4.
15 cent better. j p. M. Alumni council

conditions In few localities alumni hcattiiiarter. Clasei reunions.
breakfasts, luncheons,

lead to pessimistic reports. Forlnstame. KMR p m fenlor class play. Oliver
C. W. Conkllng Tekamah. Purt theater. "The Sunken Oerhart

been plHn (lv.says that ground
flooded in that of country and j j. A m. c.eneral 'Alumni association
i- - a. il. ..i.i 1 . a at.1t o v YiC- i,VT hncinnaa in irt tr Mi mm In! tlM.11.

'cent ieis isv vientlev. "The
of fly lead O. v. Orenartt i of settlement, Memorial hall.
of Kurkln to predict crop 30 to w
per cent less in Nuckolls

The above, however, are the only

of a kind out of u. west-

ern Nebraska authorities are particularly
enthusiastic about prospects. J. A. v. oien
of Potter says Cheyenne county "may
doublo" lta crop. John . Patterson i

Kearney says Buffalo county wheat will

go 100 per cent better than last year.

Penator I. 8. ByKland of Bradlsh says

Boone county will have a 10 per cent bet-

ter crop. J. II. S'.iubert, down In R.ch

ardson county, puts In a conservative 10

per cent betterment ?stlmate. George

Wllkins. up In the northeast part of

stateln Dakota county, also estimates a
V .Representative10 per cent Increasei

L. Bates says Cheyerne will

double last yeafs yields
Aarnlnat luiHoatlon.

A dclgeatlon from Sterling, which in-

cluded 'W illiam Kershaw and J. E. Stut-hei- t.

called on members of the ftate Ka il

eommlsfion this morning In connec

I

tion with application of the People' s

Telephone company tor
Issue IM.000 worth of stock and bonds

!for construction or a seconu aim ."
plant In Sterling. The commission .

to issue the order In the case, it
been submitted some time ago.

Commissioner Hall is open In opposi-

tion to a duplication of plants and It Is

rumored that In this Instance at least

the other two members are with him.

The Sterling case was the "horriM
example" that Commissioner Hall held

. . .... . ii.. winter whenup ceiore ujb rs,ii.i. -
he sought to secure nia .c.
public necessity" legislation. This wou.n

put the question oi m "...hi.,, niinti eiriresR.y In

hands of commission. It Is a question

whether it Is not there to begin with

and the present case may aettle It.

I

Smith In (oaloMsw.
Attorney K. P. Smith of em

ployed as special counsel oy tno
Railway commission in the fight tbat is

on nneral rate order No.' IS

by interests, was In con

ference today with uomraissioner
and Rate Expert Powell. date has
been fixed for the next hearing, hut it
will probably be held In Omaiia some

'
time during the summer.

Board to Inrratlarate.
The State Board of Control will In

vestigate on 1U own initiative th cir
cumstances surrounding the death oi
Charles Steckleberg, an Inmate of the
Norfolk aaylum. which occurred last
week. According to the report of Super
intendent Guttery.. Steckleberg attacked
Newsom, an attendant, and In clinch
that followed fell and fractured his skull
on cement floor of the barn. Dr.
rsuttrv exonerated Newsom from all
blame and recommended his retention.

Bonds Are Filed.
Paving and curbing bonds in the sum

of $19,000 have been filed with State Ai
dltor Smith registration by au
tboritiea of the city of South Omaha, The
village of Sleton has filed light tonda
in the of )8,000. There is some ques
tion about the registration of the latter.
the "history" of the bonds not appearing
fully enough

Notes from Cedar Blaffa.
CEDAR BLUFFS, Neb., June 1. (Spe

cial.) John Harrison, the man that Jdar- -
ehal Dickey ahot a few nights ago in
the local Jail because he would not be
searched by the marshal. Is recovering
slowly. There have .been no charges
made and probably will not be in case
tht prisoner lives.

Wednesday evening local Com
mercial club will give a smoker and ban-que- t

to the local farmers. Three hurt
dred and fifty invitations have been sent
out and the as well as the busi

man, will have a chance to speak,
and it is hoped that this meeting will
bring business and farmer closer
together in business relations.

WESTERN BAR ASSOCIATION
' WILL MEET IN LEXINGTON

LKXINGTON, Neb., June 1. (Special.)
The third annual meeting of the West

ern Bar association will be held in this
cltv tomorrow. A program been ar
ranged which will take place in the court
room. The principal speaker of the day
wifl be W. V. Allen, of Norfolk. Neb.
Judso Hobarth of Goring, Neb., the
ident of the association, will call the

i meeting to order at 10:30 a. m. This asso
elation Includes the lawyers of the Thlr--

l teenth and Seventeenth judicial districts.
A banquet will be given In the evening
at the .Cornland hotel. An automobile
ride has been arranged for the afternoon.
An invitation has been extended to
supreme court

A contract has been let to a Gand
Island firm to build an opera house I

this city, with a seating capacity of 600.

The building will be of reinforced con-
crete and brick. Lembach & Wetae are
the parties putting up the building.

CHAT-RON- , Neb.. June
Bishop Allan Beeeher of the j

Protestant Episcopal church preached '

baccalaureate sermon to the graduating I

graduates ef course and fif-
teen from high school course at

exercises Thursday.

Insect Bites Iafeetlaa
Danaeroaa

Apply Sloan's to sny bite,
sting or bruise. It kills the poison and
!n-a-l wound. All drngssts.

Advertisement.

THK UEK: OMAHA. WF.DNl-isD.W- . .H'NH

Nebraska

UNI COMMENCEMENT CARD

Alumni Receive Special Wel-

come at Lincoln on June Fourth
and Fifth.

DR. MADISON BENTLEY ORATOR

(From a Staff Correspondent
LINCOLN, June 1 (Spoelal.V-Ju- ne 4

and i will N' gala laya at the I nlverslty
of for Uie alumni. the been terribly heavy,
functions will lie rlcth was almost
play, alumni meeting, alumni council ltn colonel alono of all es- -

r
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for

the
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2:0() P. M. Pageant of Lincoln. Three
hundred eharactera.

7:30 p. M. 4 lass carnival, tiiy campua.
Onen'ng bv Cii.iiieeilor A ery. ' by
classes. Dancing In gymnasium, refresh-
ments. Fireworks.

"Fniinillnii of Lincoln."
"The Founding of Lincoln," a dramatio

pageant to be presented by the Lincoln
Commercial club and the Alumni associ-
ation of the University of Nebraska on
June 6 was written by Hartley Alexander
and Howard I. Klrkpatrick.

This explanation of the production ta
offered In a foreword by the authorai
"The pageant of the founding of Lincoln
is partly symbolical, partly historical.
The symbolical s are set to mualo
and make free use of allegory; the histori
cal scenes are dramatic tn form and they
aim lo be vividly remlnlstvnt of ' the
events of early daya rather than to re-

produce those events with fidelity."
The characters are: Spirit of Progress,

The Adventurers, bmMU ol tne I'ruirios.
Chieftain, leader of a band of Tn,dlan
hunters; Prophet, an old man of the
tribe; Two Srouts, Men and1 Women of
the band, Governor David Butler, Secre
tary of State Thomas P. Kennard, State
Auditor John untespie; August r . nar-w- y.

clerk of the commM. o-- James
Sweet, capitalist; cltlsens of Lancaster,
John 8. Gregory, Wllllarn T.
Elder J. M. Young, Dr. John McKesson.
Postmaster Jacob Dawson, Stephen B.
Pound, William W. Cox, Luke Lavender,
Jacob Pflug, Mrs. Donovan, Mrs. Dawson,
Mrs. Cox, Two Boys, John Cad man, J.
W. Field, Mrs. Field, Mollle, posse from
Omaha and delegates from Nebraska
City.

Nephew of Beatrice
Man Killed in France

BEATRICE, Neb.. June L (Special.)
Gus Bchmitt of this city Monday received

! a letter from his sister, Mrs. Anna Klump
of Kothenfela, Baden, Germany, stating
that her only son, Joseph Klump, has
been killed In an engagement with' the
French troops, and that thirteen other
young men of the Rothenfels' vicinity had
met a like fate. Klump was 28 years of
age and was decorated with the Iron
cross and other medals for bravery on
the battlefield. Mrs. Klump says that
food supplies are plentiful, but that the
prices have doubled the last faw months.
She ndds that the country where she
resides Is almost depopulated of men
ranging In age from 20 to 46 years.

Host of New Auto
Licenses Are Issued
(From a Staff Correspondent

LINCOLN. June 1. (Special.) Secre
tary of State Pool's report for the month
of May shows the issuance of 4.124 new
automobile licenses. His reporf also shows
an expenditure in administering the new
vehicle registration of $1,242, in which
the big items of exsnpense were postage
and or. '

Mr. Pool's semi-annu- al report for the
half year, beginning December 1 and
ending May SI. shows total office re-

ceipts of CS.101.73. The filing of articles
of Incorporation netted 110.095 and the
granting of corporation permits 9,47.
These wcer the two large items in the
total.

FULLBL00DED WINNEBAGO
IN THE FOOD DEPARTMENT

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. June 1. CHpeclal. Th

dairy industry has not been a popular
dne with the Indian farmers of Nebraska- -
Oliver LaMere of Winnebafo, a- - full
blooded member of the Winnebago tribe.
who went to work today for Food Com
missioner Herman as summer dairy In
spector for that section of the country,
will, incidentally to performing the
ular duties of his office, to make
his people realise the profit that there la
tn the milk and butter business.

L&Mere was sppolnted by Governor
Morehead. He haa been pushing the
cause of industrial education among his
people for the federal government. As far
aa known he Is the first Indian appointee
of any Nebraska executive. He is a Car-

lisle man and waa a famous gridiron man
while in that Institution. He has a pleas-
ing personality and slugs first tenor In an
Indian quartet, which will be a big
feature In the pageant that the State
Sunday 8chool association Is holding it-

connection with Its convention at Broken
Bow on June 14.

New Siatea 'of l.ons
Neb., June t (Special) The

Lyons puhllo schools have closed, the
term being considered the most success-
ful ever known at this place, with Super-
intendent William Fleming in charge.
The graduates are Frances M. Wtltse,
Rose M. Broucher, Mabel V. Rhoda,
Edna M. Helena Loppnow,
Jeanetts Dyson, Harold McMullen, John
F. Schulse. William A. Rlech, Orville 8.
Ramsey, Harold L. Douglas, Burton L.
Piper, Ruth E. Stuffer, A lie M. Swan-so- n,

Ines M. McDowell and Bva Miller.
Lyons haa Just completed a four-fo- ot

ntasa of state normal Sunday morning in I cement sidewalk to the cemetery, about a
the new wring of the new building. Dip-- 1 mile out In the country, coating over
kanaa v.111 be presented to twenty-fiv- e n.000. The work waa dona under tha

the
the

and

Liniment

Only 26c.

supervision of the Woman's Relief eorps.
The Lyons Mirror haa Juat published

the "Searchlight." the Lyons High school
magazine, for

Van V. Boyce of Adel, la., has bought
the un at thla place and will take charge
this week. J. J. Ilayden, the retlrlug
edltur, expects U move to Minnesota.

'
Bee Want Ads Produce RcsuUa.

Turk Losses on Gallipoli Peninsula
Estimated at Over Forty Thousand

LONDON, June 1 A prisoner ia t.ired
a fortnight ago In the tatdnneltosay
that tin? Turkish losses In the deferse of

tlrlr positions on the (llllipoll prrtnauta
were, at that time, over (O.ivo men. This
information whs given out in an official
tatenient. In Ijondoy tri'ny, which read.
"ftepanllng (he operations In the s,

Tuikli-- h vrisoners recently Ar-

rived in lig pt say the nttotmin losses
In the figiitltig on the UiilliiHill peninsula

Nebraska Amon have
claa reunions, sen'or regiment

far

tnta

Donovan.

strive

LTON3,

Ingham,

May.

The

.Vlmost oqunlly
by the Flf- -

and Flftyslxth regiments. The
loss In ofllcora generally has been Very
heavy, and the gaps are being filled by

for
hi every

the

On

reg

cla. Nlram Kedlf and Mustafls, are
nmr found In the same unit.

The attacks on the Krlthln position
earlv In May were rpoet cosily nperatlona
for the. Turks. Ordered by General I.l-m-

Von Sanders to attack with empty
mnraKines wtih the bayonet only and by
nlBht they assaulted our columns re-

peatedly Thay were caught by tho
searchlights of tho allies In close forma-
tion and terribly punished at point-blan- k

range by mnehlne guna and rifle fire.
Only 130 could bo collected out of a regi-
ment originality 3,000men strong.

Sunlight Is Money
For City of Omaha

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
I.INCOf N. June 1. (Spertal.l "A

couple of weeks of thin means l?0,0ofl.0(H

Iourlng Into the etrt of Nebraska," swid

Governor Morthead this mornlnK with
reference to tho June sunllrht that
flooded his office.

"You ' bet," chorused the newnpaper
bunch that was draped around th guber-
natorial furniture, "but we don't see
where we get in very stronc."

"Oh, I don't know," said the governor,
'I've got a ;ittle wheat down In Richard-
son county, speaking for myself."

"How much, governor'"
"Oh, not much this year, on'y about

i3 or '
3co acres."

Nebraska School News

D.WF.NPORT. Neb., June 1. (Special)
The twenty-eight- h annual commencement
of the Davenport school was held In the
Mlethoiist Episcopal church Friday even-
ing. Rev.' A. A. Brooks of Hastings de
livering he address.- The class consisted
of. ten members, as follows: Floyd W.
Row,. F.rneat Hoist, Earl Berkey, Glen
Kelm, Mc'lvln Teter, Ray Rurber; Bessie
Imogeno Stria irow, Grace Vlrchow, Jessie
Livings, Mary Surbcr.

The entire class ftnlahed the normal
training work and will receive their cer-

tificates. The entire- - teaching force has
been for the coming year. All
will report for duly but Roy W. Deal,
who has", resigned, " and will take up
work. In tho Wesleyan university.

AVOCA, Neb.. June 1. (Special) The
graduating exorclsos of the 'eeping
Water High school was held in the Con
gregational rhurch Friday evening.
Diplomas were presented by C. K. Tefft,
president of the Board of Education. The
commencement address was delivered
Friday evening' by Chancellor B. Avery
of the-stat- e- university. The graduates
are Frank B. Domingo. Myrtle U Hoback,
Carta C. Olsen, Lewis W. Staton, Rosa
L. Anderson. Claude H. Canody, Theresa
U Wiles. Zella Mitchell, Alva K. Mar-sholl.-

Lunlls. Opp; Gladys tJha.m, Iva
C. Smoots, Hazel Rich, Nicholas J. Trook,

"The mountain guns of the, allies an
more than one occasion rauRiii the Turkg
a they were assembling at night for at-

tack and assisted by searchlights they
were kept for some minutes at a time
under heavy rifle ami slvapncl fire, which
Inflicted serious losse".

"The landing. ' said an Arab officer,
who was among the prisoners, 'was
costly and difficult, but It was boldly
carried out. and when your troops were
once eMabllshed on the peninsula It was
our turn to suffer the heavier losses In
a soles of desperate and unavailing.
counter attacks. 1 was made .rlsoner a
fortnight ago. We then had lost at least
4O.OH0 men In killed and wounded.'

"It Is further declared by prisoner that
two Turkish battalions attacked each
other by night near Gaba Tepe, losing
heavily and ultimately stampeding In
spite of the efforts of their offlcors to
rally them.

"Prisoners aay that the firing of the
British machine guns hae been partic-
ularly well directed and violent and that
the naval guns have at times been moat
effective. Men who were In the trcnclwa
near the points where the heaviest shells
burst were frequently so dnxed and
shaken by the explosions as to be para-
lysed.

"The prlaonera In some caaea frankly
admit that they do not in the least
know why Enver Pasha and Talaat Bey j

went to war, while others curse the Ger- - )

mans heartily.

KSUabelh
Haslam.

Klrkpatrick and Leltoy W,

HYMENEAL.

Powera-Ker- a.

'Sl'PKRlOn, Neb.. Juno 1. (Speelal Tel-
egram.) This morning nt 7 o'clock oc
curred the marriage of Miss Margaret
Kern and Tom Powers at the Catholic
church. Father Downey of Bloomlngton
offlcatlng In place of Father FlUgerald
of Red Cloud.' Miss Kern has had super-
vision of music and drawing In the' Su-

perior schools for the last two years
and Mr. Powers Is a popular traveling
salesman for an Atchison drug firm.
They will make their home In Atchison

lank-slnn- n,

STELLA. Neh.. June 1. (Special.) Mr.
Jake A. Cookand Miss Ethel Sloan Ilouts
were married at the home of her parents,'
Mr. and Mrs. 1. K. I touts, in Verdon
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. The brlda
waa a teacher in the Vandeventer district.
near Stella, the last year.

fnn Mart Incton.
IIARTINGTON. Neb., June 1. (Spe-

cial.) At the recent eighth grade gradua-
tion tn Cedar county 1st pupils received
diplomas and Gretchen Charlea of Itart-Ingt- ori

received the ' highest general
average,

The funeral of the late 3. L Pierce
took place Tuesday morning from the
Episcopal church, Canon A. B. Marsh of
Blair officiating.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Caroline
Hoese was held Monday sfternoon from
the home, Rev. Bowen. tho synodlcal
missionary oj the Fresbyterian church In
Nebraska and a- former paetor of the
llartlngton Preahyterlan church,

'

H'snlr Mope Than Skin
A beautiful woman always has good

digestion. If your digestion la faulty,
Chamberlain's Tablets will do you good.
Obtainable everywhere. Advertisement.

Memorial Sander at Cbadron.
CHAUUON. Neb., June 1. (Special)

Special 'Memorial exercise were held at
the court house Sunday afternoon under
the direction of the local chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolution
and th teaehors of the Chsdron public
scnools.' Members of the Grand Army of
the Republic and Women's Relief corps

were., finest.!, of Music was
by the Chadron band and flsg ex-

ercises i were given by the pupllo of'tije
s.nond and fifth grade. Addretsc were
msile by Ulsnop George A. IWcher of
the 'Protestant I'.plscopal church "from
Hastings nnc Mayor A. O. Fisher- - of
Chadron. ; '

TWO AIRMEN DIE MAKING

MEMORIAL DAY FLIGHTS

.TR.OT. N'.j Y.. June 1. Ueorge L. New-
berry, a ptofesslonal aviator of Klrk-woo-

N. V', was fatally Injured here

rh

..;

'Beautiful

!'

Anheuser-Busc- h of
Omaha,

Supplied Hanaea Dealer

whn an aeroplane with whh--

be Blvlrg an In
pa 'It from a height of W feet

a He hnr-rle- d

a he died In a
minutes.

iM.i:Vl;I.AXi, 1.

Rrids professional plunged An

fet to late In
a at Wll-lo'.i'- rh

third
failed to person

accident. Hsda beforsj
that atmospheric conditions

right, up rathajr than
disappoint crowd.

On Saturday, June the 5fli

The Central Furniture Store
Will Put Oq Special Sale Hundreds

of Pairs of Beautiful

Lace Curtains, Portieres
and Couch Covers

A big purebase of baautlf tU.lao portlsrea oonoh covers,
koaght direct from nlUa at a prioe was away market,
tnablas nt to put th entire slilpiaent oa apeolal Bale for this OH DAT
OMIT at a prioe which me an a saying- to of M least one-hal- f. la

purchase are Included an alagast assortment of BobMnat
Cart alas, Irish Arabian Mat,looteh Oulpure, ITottlngham, go
Alo a variety of eouoh c a and portieres, in Boman stripes, Floral
patterns and a many that are plain, while others have wide
arrow orders. Balow w quote a Sample prices whioh give an idea

of the many eaoeUeat vain we have offar aa usual make your
aws.tersne.

You Hake Your Own at the

TWcavesStLACE
All new designs made, for the seaaoa's " selling.
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Gouveneur of the Penny'
AMONG all th framers of the Constitution of the United States none were more adept at constructive statesmanship

A than c5 the American decimal VBtemand oriflinatcx of the copper cent.The tnish, style and arrahe
ment of the Constitution fcurfy belong to the brilHint and Moms. From his youth to the hour of his dearh

j he was a devoted and dauntless worker for American progress. Hie unrivaled ability as an orator was known
throughout Europe,, and his funeral orations on &shington, Clinton and Hamilton art treasured American classics. Gouveneur
Morris was an indomitable supporter cf the Louisiana Purchase. He ft was who rescued lalayette from prison walls and aided
him from his private purse. H?rsonall he was very harajsome his nature was impulsive, but his heart was warm and
He loved society, and his hospitality was famous. All his life he drank the creative brews of malt and hops, and who will dare

say that it weakened his will power or detracted from his success, his tame, his glory and his might? It was upon the tenets
of the Constitution of the U SAthat Anheuser-Gusch's- years ago founded their great institution. "During these $3 years
they have daily brewed (irom the finest barley and hops been famous for being alive with natural force and nutriment. Their

great brand BUDWEISEH. because of its quality, purity, mildness and exquisite flavor, exceeds the sales of any other
bottled Uct by miUiora of bottle . BUDWELSEKS growi daily, and 7oo people are daily employed to keep-pac- e

with the public demand. ST. LOUIS, USA.
Co. Nebr.
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PORTIERES

Morris "Father

$1.75
$1.95
$2.35
$2.65
$2.95
$3.25
$3.45
$3.85
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